
CCiillDD'l'W. 
Preaa OODferenoe #f5i8. 
Jlal4 'lihUe tbe Pre814ent •• .. ate4 1D his oar 

aloap14e ot the Prea14ent1al Special Train, 
At -4• Park Statioa, !ln York, 
!lo-t"eber 17. 1939, 8.40 A.ll. 

' 'l'HII PHJfSIDIIII'f: Baa anybody been aaleep? 

Q I thiDk there •• ac:me alaep. 

Q A minhrua. 

TBl!: PRISIDJIT: Didn't have an all-night party? 

Q No. 

TBE P.RESmElfl': I don't know a thing. That is not an unusual condi-

tion. 

Q 11:1'. Pree1dent • are you going to wait until January to till thia 

Supreme Court noancy • or coul.d we expect it be:tore than' 

THE PRESllllriT: George (Kr. Durno) , I haven 't really thought about it 

at all but I thiDk probabl70 it I were writing the ator,. I would 

say January unless t here were eame emergenc7. 

Q Mr. President, a:tter your speech in laying the cornerstone or the 
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Jerrerson Memorial, there was some speculation by various oolumnista 

.. 

on what you meant. 

TBB PRESIDENT: (Laughing) I watched the faces ot narybodf and the,. 

ware :twmier than a crutch. The,. thought IIOilething waa cCIIIing 

and I ·~reesed the perrectlr terri:t1c thought -- I mean one or 

thoee soul-stirring, national interest thoughts -- that I hoped 

that I would be able to so back to the dedication in J'i&.mar,.. 

19U, and all rou :tallow• -- Oh, 7011 ban been haT1111 an awtnl. 

Uaa ailloe. 
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'1111 JIBJSIDiliT: Ye1. wa.n•t that twmJ? I 414 1t del1beratel7 ud 

ner'7'boq bit. 

Uon or thh tault7 ship deaip. What 111 your information on 

that aubjeott 

THE PR!SIDDll': Well, to put it in lay language, when the ships were 

d .. iped, when the plana were tirat draa, there •• a 41tterenoe 

ot opinion between nanl archi tecta -- 11<111e of the u.nl archi-

tecta end engineers in both Govel'DDillt and printe plants felt 

that the Jll8t&centric height, which is not the aeae thing as the 

center of gravity --

Q (interposing) lfhat •• that phrase you used? 

THE PR!SIIlEN'l': Ketacentric height, Which is not the sae thing aa 

the center of gravity -- you will bave to go and find out why; 

I could not tell you -- 118.8 t~ high. It was an honest differ

ence of opinion. .b the ships were being built the usual thing 

happened: new inTentions, new deeips, added more weight, 

thereby throwing the metacentric height asain a little too high 

according to aome opinions. When the ships were tried out, the 

earlier onea, they found tbat the aohool of thought which bad 
I 

said in this highly scientific computation that the metacentric 

height •s too high were correct. Since then _they ban •de 

certain cba~~&ea; they ban lowered the aetaoentrio height and it 

1e all over. 

That 1a all there 1e to it, thia thiq that calli tor eon

£l"eii10nal 1nn•t1pt1on. It you tell th.• that, you tell t~ 

the whole thiq. 
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sc.. uwapaper . ..,-, qui h correctly, r••ber wbat saator 

Sla1th (Seator Willla Alden S.S.th) of Kiohipn qaeet1one4 at 

the Uae the TI!'UIO went ton. You ~eber tbat one? Don't 

rou lalow that story? Well, the TrrANIO, JOU know, aoraped u 

iceberg and the ice tore out her plates alolll the atarboard aide 

in a sufficient nuaber ot watertl£ht cca~nta to prnent her 

ata7iq atloat. A abip, 70u lalow, is diTided acroas, across the 

aiddle. An iunatiption was held bJ the SeD&te ot the united 

Statea, or a Oongressioual Committee. Senator Smith of Michigan 

said to one of the otticers who had been saTed, "Didn't 70ur 

abip baTe watertight compartments?" The officer said, "Tee, 

Senator." "It so, Wh7 didn't the passengers go into the water

tight canpe.rtmenta and be aand?" (Laughter) 

JIR. BA8SX'l"l': And there was t he opening question, "What is an iceberg 

made ot?" 

'l'HJ!: PRl!'SIDl!:NT : ·Yes; that's right; that is true. 

MR. BASSI'l'1': He ret ired trom public lite. 

THE PRESID!NT: Don't aa7 I am torestall'-ng the Senate on this thing, 

or the Congress, but t he whol e storr bas been told. You oaJl haTe 

t he aame thing explained b7 engineers, it anybod7 wants to. You 

will get more on metacentric height. 

Q Wbat the heck is that .-taoentrie height? 

THE PRESIDJ!NT: I don't lalow; I trankly don't know, e~cept the7 a1wa7a 

tell me in the N•TJ it is different trCIIl center of gi"&TitJ. Appe.r

ent1J the7 !Jon't know eithao. 
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Q Will J'OU olMl' u up on tbe ,_,.1 of Oellere.l. uhllura' Stne 1DU'l7 -

'1'111 PRISlLWii'& Uatu,oaiq) I woul4, if I could, but U h a loDC-
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n&D41D& "'na· '1'he old -- ~~ 11 otf ~e record - the old 

-.n bae dODe an awtul.lT pod job 1D aU ~eee J'Ml"l. HI 11 

awtul.lT old and he 41d •uae to lllip hiaMlt aother tD,OOO. 

a J'8Ar and it 1a onr and abon what the obTious 1Dtent10D 11. 

On the other side, the Commerce people did not use their beans 

1n the wa7 they f'ired hiJil. I thillk he mould han gone but I 

th1Dk the way Konroe 1ohneon did it •s cruel. Well,J'Ou haTe 

had that. 

Q Did your redeeipatlon ot Mr. GrueniDg as Gonrnor ot Alaska -

is t hat 1nd1catiTe that new cammiseione will haTe to be ieeued 

to other recess appointees? .I belieTe there were some sixteen 

ot them altogether. 

TB! PRESIDENT: I signed quite a lot right after Congress adjourned. 

Q Is that the siening again ot new cammialions? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes~ 

Q That ia because they were not sent up to the special session? 

,THE PRFSIDENT: Yes. 

Q I . presume the entire group will be sent up? 

THE PRESIDENT: I th1Dk in order to get pay they will han to get new 

c~asione. 

. 
Q Can they get pay before th8J' are cont~d by the Senatef 

.. 
'l'HI FlmSIDEN'l': I don't know. J'rankly, I don't know. I don•t belhTe-

they can. 

Q I don't th1Dk ao either. 

'1'BI PlliSIISNT: I belien they han to han 11.n ca.tiaaione in or4er 

to .Ue their aotiou lepl - ~t wae it. 
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it7 ~ill thh 1Jlter1at 

'f'BZ PDSnJ:&lfi'~ Bo. 

Q Ban 7011 &1Q' appoilltaenta todayt 

'1'BI PRISllliR'l'l I hann' t got a aiDale appoint.ent today, enn 111 th a 

neishbor or a postmaster or a contractor or an architect. Abso

lutely tree. 

Q You are going to take a ride today, aren't you, Mr. President? 

'1m PHJSmJN'l': Yea. It is per1'ectly grand. It 111 going to nra up 

a.nd be per1'ectly all right. I don't know where I am going but 

I am going to have a tree day today. 

Q ADything you can tell us about possible economic or financial aid 

to J'illland? 'l'here have been reports that we have promised th-. 

economic and financia l aid. 

THE PRESlllBN'l': No. '!hey were -- I would check up on thh -- they 

were after a loan about two :1110nths ago tor some apecitic purpose. 

I don't know -- it was to build a railway or something like that, 

and, as I remember it, they were referred to New York banta because, 

as you know, they han a perfect right to get a loan tram banks -

underwriting. That 1a quite a while ago. 

Q The story •• that their attitude toward Rusaia ati.ffened on a 

prcaise from this country or ecollOIIIic and financial aid. 

Q Can you tell Ull anything, )(r. President, about our position in re

gard to Belgium and the Netherland• ~nd the pee.ce onrturee, the 

mecliation overtures ude by the rulers of thoee two countries. 

As I understand it, our representative in the !Jape had rather 

a loac oODTeraation with the Queen but no intorMtion baa wer

ocae out. 
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'1m PID:SlDDl': llo, 8114 i' won't. (IAQ8bter) It -~ • .-. 4•~· 

It hall right. There h no ew~ ill it, reall~. all4 ~u would 

be wrpriae4 it you lmew what it •••. I would ··~ it waa not 

ot Tery £l'e&t international 1aportallce • 

lll. BKIAIBI In the absence ot llr. Godwin, •Y I eq, "'1'haJ1k you, Jlr. 

Pres1det"! 

THE PRBSII'IIm': Yes. I will let you mow it anything turns up • 

.. 

' . 
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Pre .. OoDterence l5ii, 
At the Site ot the new Poet Ottioe, 
kppiqera J'alla, Bew Yark, 
Bov.aber 18, 1939, 12.10 A.M. 

. . 

TBl!: PRJ:SIJliN'l': Are you ready to do some architectural reporting today? 

Q Yea, indeed. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, this building here 1a another adaptation or local 

old Dutch designs. It differs tram same of the others that we 

built because the end gables are brick on top of the -- above the 

regular stone (field stone). It is just another type of the old 

Dutch atone bouse. 

The decoration in this building is going to be very inter-.. 

eating. We are going to have two panels. Down here at· the root 

of the street is the famous Wappingers Creek. This is {was) the 

main center of the Wappingers tribe of Indians and the creek was 

called after th8JD.. We will have a picture of the way the falls --

it was a very lovely gorge with falls -- the way it looked at the 

time that the Marquis de Chastellux came through here to join 

Roohambeau•s army on the way to the siege of Yorktown. 

Q Will you spell that? 
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THE PRESIDENT: I will try to but I am not a.tre ---Cl'"h~-a-t-e-1-1-u-Jt --· 

the Marquis de Chastellux. He wrote -- be kept a di~UT• He came 

over just after Roche.mbeau landed at Newport in 1'1.80 and they had 

lett Bnport and started on the hmous march on Yorktown. He 

came after th8JD. and he kept this diary. He came tbrouah 'lappingera 

trca Bnport, across the river, and went on down, on horae'baok, 

and he has a ccap1eh 4eaor1pt1on ot the.. talla r1pt here at the 
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toot ot the hill, just aoross the brids•· 

This painti.Dg, the tir•t paul, will be the .,. the tall8 

looked at that time, betore there were a~ bu1ld1Dga, betore it 

had been altered in an,. wa;y. 

Then the aeoond picture will be the_ e&llle eoene, trca the 

eeme spot, trom an old painting about 18!50, when this was a T£7 

D-ig and Tary br.portant Jllllll~acturing center, 11 terall;y, w1 th cot-

ton mille and the water power all harnesaed. I~ is a picture ot 

the mill and a p icture ot the houaes ot the period. 

Q Are they using that water power now? 
., 

THE PRESIDENT: I could not tell ;you; I do not lmow. I think the,. 

are-- I think- there is a bl eacher;y do1fl1 here. 

Q The town does not look any too prosperous. 

'l'H! PRESIDENT: It is a l ot better than it uaed to be ten ;years or 

twenty ;years ago. 

Q How much does it cost? (Indicating the post ottice) 

MR. MOORE: (ReprasentatiTe ot the Procurement Divis ion ot the Treas-

ur;y Department) About t50, 000. 

Q Why these gables and brick? 

THE PRESmlml': It is another t orm ot old architecture. Generally, 

there were three types, one where the stone was carried up to the 

peak, another one •s wood with clapboards on the gable and 

another wa brick. 

Q This makea how DilDY ot this general type ot post ottice that ;you 

haTe put up 1n the ooun~ 

'mi. PBISIDD'l': 'lhat ill it? (Turning to llr. lloore) Ot oourse there 

are •aae on the other side ot the riTer. 
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Q In the ftll.,.t 

TBB PRISIDIN'l': In the Taller. · I eo\lld think there are three in 

Ulater County, and the Beacon place -- 1a that stonef 

IIR. ID>RI: It 1a a atone building ot the colonial tn•· 

Tlm PlaSIDlliNT: ThAt do .. not count. We have one at Rhinebeck and 

one at Poughkeepah. 

MR. YX>RI: And then there will be one in Millbrook and one in Pawlins. 

THE PR!BIDKRT: One 1D Millbrook, one in Pawling and one 1D BJde Park. 

That building directly ahead, across there, (indicating} 1a 

one ot the oldest buildings. It is the old Mesler homestead. 

Q How is that spelled? 

mE PRESID:BNT: M-e-s-1-e-r. And that (indicating} 1s a public park. 

MR. KOORB: Our stonework matches somewhat with the stone ehimn8ys in 

that bu1ld.1Dg. 

Q Kesler homestead -- who is Kesler? 

THE PRESIDENT: Some early inhabitant. 

Q Some early settler? 

THE PRESIDINT: Yes, and that is now a public park. 

Q Who is doing these murala? 

Tlm PR!SIDlmT: Mr. Billings. Isn't that right? 

MR. ll:lORB: Yes, sir; he 18 working on the murals now. 

Q Where 1a he trCIIl? 

Ill • .llOOD 1 Dutchess Countr. 

THI P.RESIDDT: Yes, he is scaewbere up 1D the town ot K1lan. 

Q Which town? 

'1'B1 PRISll&IT: Jlilan. 

Q We oould probabl7 t1JI4 bSa in the pbou 'book. 
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'1'BI PRISIIllliiT: Tea. 

Q '!'bat ac.ewhat rea•bl .. that Gonrnor Clillton HouH. 

THE PRISID!NT: It doea, a little. 

Q It is the same general idea. 

THE PBISIDEN'l': Yea. 

Otherwise, nerythiq h all quiet. 

Q Are you goiq to have aey acln . .noe on your speech tcaorrow? 

THI PR!SIDDT: Yea. 

Q When do you think we could get it? 

Tim PHESlDEN'l': I will try to get it doWll to you tonight. 

Q That would be perfectly tine. 

Q Are rou going to · have aey deliberate interpolations? 

TEE PRESIDKNT: No, just plain English. But we never can tell what 

will happen to the plain English. 

Q Nothing we will be able to bite on? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not believe so. 

Q For the sake of' the record, we were all behiud you (at the jef'

terson Memorial) so that the people i.nto whose taoea rou were 

looking were not us. We did not write it. 

TEE PRESIDENT: I did not aay ao. It I had caught George's (llr. Durn.o'a) 

8Je it would have been all ott. I JDight have said s0111ethiq 

dreadt'ul. 

Bill (Mr. Baaaett), have rou told them the thiq about the 

Librarr? 

JIR. ~: When we get back. 

Q We anted that tor SUnday mornina papera. We haven't roca 1.n the 

S&tur4ay papera. 

• 
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TBI PRISIID'l': Whd elH •• 1U I pn )'OU a lODI dheen&Uon 

abou~ i~ yea~erdaJ. 

IIR. BA81D'l"l': It was all OD ~he Llbrar7. 

~ Where 414 )'OU go 7eaterd&7'? 

TBB: Plm8IDDT: I got loet. I got etuck -- not loa~. D14 )'OU tell 

IIR. HASSftT: I did not tell th• that. 

THE PRISIIZNT: Well, I got to a corner ot the propert7 wa7 out east 

that I haTe neTer been able to get into because I did not ba7 

1 t until recently. There were about torty acres tba t I haTe 

DeTer been in because there was no road. So I tried to do a 

little exploring . We took the car into a swamp and I •s all 

right as long ae I kept going but I stopped to look at IICIIII8 

trHa and, unfortunately, when I looked up again - - down again, 

my car was down to the running board . So we got the Secret 

Senice and three ot _, men and I got hauled out b7 ~ power. 

(Laughter) 

I am trying ~o build a road in there eo that I can get to 

it. It is really a firebreak -- that is primarily the object 

ot it, a firebreak. I am going out there again this atternoon 

to try to aelect a place to get QTer tbe swamp. 

~ We will watch the Secret BerTi ce eho... (Laughter) 

TBB: PR!SIDI!NT: Yes. I do not think ~here is another blessed thing. 

~ No change in the plana tor •~ Springs, et cetera? 

TBI P&mlDJRT: No. I talbld to Washington thie .orninc and eTeJT

~hiq b all quiet. Rothina an. 

~ 'l'hq oerta1Dl7 •de 7our --.ther to or4er tor 7011 thie trip. 
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TBI PRISIDJilff: It ••7• clear u4 poadbl7 rain t~:rrow. 'l'hb 1e 

pertect; 1t could not be better. 

Q Tee. 

TB! PR!Sm:INT: Georse rox ~· the greene are p:rett7 sood, too. 

Q. Yea, but hie golf ian 't eo sood. 

THE PRBSmXNT: He said he did a 4-'. 

Q. That 1e not ao good for him. 

THE PRESIDDT: Isn't it? It ill not bad. Azlybody who goes under 50 

cannot complain. 

(The President was driven down to the bridge OTer Wappingers 

Falls, where be pointed out to one manber of t he Preas the loca

tion of the Falla and the surrounding buildings.) 

... 

. -

1 
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OCID'IDD'!'W. 
Preaa Oo~erence /1600, 
Held 1n tront ot the Veeder Cottage, 
Wara Spriqa J'oundation, Warm Spriqa, Georgia, 
.ROT•ber M, 1939, 10.-'~ A.JI. 

THB PBESIDJ:RT: Doc (Mr. O'Connor), you can atay there; they won•t 

bite. 

Well, I hear ;rou are quite a golfer.-

Q (Kr. Belair) I em not so hot. I did not haTe to be perfect yea-

terday. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know a thing; not a thing. 

This letter -- Bill (Mr. Hassett) will g1Te you copies ot 

it -- to the members ot t~e War Resources Board speaks tor 1taelt. 

It was sent to all ot them. It t hanks them tor the tine spirit 

and patriotic otter ot. further serTices. We express our appre-

ciation and hope that they will continue to act in an adTiaoey 

capac! ty to the Mimi tiona Board as 1 t lillY request trom time to 

time. You can get the list ot people that it was sent to. 

Q To whom was it sent? 

THE FRESlDmT: To all ot the members. 

Q Does this JIIAI'k the end of the Board? 

THE PRESlDENT: Yes, except, ot course, they are still lceepiq on in 

an adTisoey capacity when called on. 

I don't know wby I should waste gas on you fellows. (The 

President turned ott the ignition.) 

Q Anythiq you can tell ua about buaineaa and taxes? There waa aoae-

thing on that before we lett Waah1Jl&"on. 

'!'HI PBXSIDIN'l': I don't belien so because I haTen•t got any tiprea 

yet. Ot oourae .the objeot1n 1a to out d0111l on all the expea41-
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Well, I will tell 70u wbat I can do: I will gin 70U a 

stori beoause ,.ou can raiM a question tor public diaouaaion, 

which 1a always usetul. Let us asaUIH that we are able to cut 

appropriations and that Congress does not appropriate large 

sums not in the Budget as they did last :rear. That 1a quite an 

iJilportant point to make because that 1B not generally realized, 

that they ran over ~ budget about $350,000,000. 

Assuming that a budgetary and appropriation cut is made, 

there.by -- oh, yes, and that tax revenues are very definitely 

increasing as tar as we can tell now -- it means that you have 
' 

a reduction ot this year's deficit tram two sources: first, an 

actual reduction in the budgetary appropriations and, secondly, 

an increase in taxes. 

Now, here comes a question wh.ieh 1e a good thing tor public 

discussion. Undoubtedly, because ot the world situation, we 

will have to appropriate· a tairly large 8\1111 1 more than we appro-

priated last year, tor national defense. Let us assume that 

that sum woUld run to approx:lme.tely t~oo,ooo,ooo. more than last 

year. Query: Should we borrow money to pay tor it or should 

you pay as you go tor emergency national defense? 

It we borrow the money -- and it will baTe to be paid ott 

scmet:lme in 'ihe, tuture -- it means no additional taxes this 

year. It we adopt the principle that Dational defense expendi-

turea are a current item and bring back nothing into the Treaa-

ury except a tew additional busin~aa taxes tram profits, it 

.. an• additional taxes. Shall we put it on future generatiou 

. .. 
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or "P&7 as rou so?" It we attempt to paf u you so, it would 

MilD, ot course, the lnyiq ot ec:.e tol'111 ot emersenc7 utiOD&l 

detenae tax or taxes. 

Now, that 11!1 the tlrat principle t!at the country ought to 

underatud, ol18ht to do 8011le discussing about. I ailllply raiee 

the question. It is a perfectly proper queation to raiae as a 

queation. There haa been nothing decided at all. 

Q Wbat form could that tax take? 

THE PRISIDENT: I am not talking -- I am talking principle and prin-

ciple can~e spot news juat aa much as dollars and centa. Excuse 

the dirty dig, George. Do you aee the point? It is really a 

matter of importance as to which way we will determine this quea-
. 

tion and, if it should be decided by the Congresa that it ahould 

be in the form ot additional taxes, then we would come to the 

question of what form the taxes ahould take, but not until it ia 

decided. 

Q A. a matter or principle, have any national defense expenditure& 

~een on a "pay-as-you-go" basis? 
/ 

THE PR.B:SIDENT: They were, or course, during the war. In other worda, 

we did not make it whol17 pe.y-aa-rou-go; we borrowed a great deal 

ot money but we also increaaed taxea a great deal. 

Q It ill an election year. Do you th.ink t ·hat the Coagreaa would be 

Tery anxioua --

TBB PRJ:slm:NT; (interposing) I should aa7, otthand, thia 1a not a 

matter tor politioa but tor principle rather than politics. 

Q Do•• this blpl7 that the BQdcet could be balanced Dext ,.ear, aside 

trca D&ticmal 4eteue! 

-· 
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THE PRBSIDKRr: No, but 1t :rou get a reduction ot appropriation•, 

it :rou get increased taxes and it :rou took care ot the inoreaae 

in .. rgeno:r national detenae expendi turea, :rou would han a 

very, ver:r substantial decrease in the detioi t. You would prob-

abl:r be able to out it more than in halt, which would be prett:r 

good. 

I do not mean "increased taxes"; I meant to sa:r inoreaaed 

tax revenues. 

Q That tive hundred million increase in national detenae, is that 

tor sake of example or would it run about that much? 

TEE PRESIDENT: Run approxime.tely that much. I mean that ie onl:r an 

approximate tigure. 

Q That would bring it up to $2,300,000,000.? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, less than tbat. 

Q I thought it was a bil~ion eight or seven? 

THE P.RESD>ENT: Not expenditures. There ie another thing that people 

never quite understand. In other word a, appropriations are not 

quite the same aa expenditures. 

Q That is largely the increase in personnel, is it not, :Mr. President? 

TEE PRESn>~: No, not at all; none ot !'t. 

Q I meant the additional halt billion? 

THE FBESIDENT: · Oh, :res, a0111e ot that. When you sa:r "peraoJU1.8l," you 

mean e.nlisted 1118n? 

Q Yea. 

'l'HI PRJSIDliNT: Only I would not call it "personnel," because people 

would' think 1t 111 addi tioul oi T111ana. It is addi t1oul people 

in un11'ora. It ..-na additional oivilialia, ot oourae, workiq 

, 
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in tao,ori ... 

Q Jlr. PreaideD.t, thia inorMaed buaineee TolU.e: ,.re 1a nery indi

cation ot it continuing tor eo. time, I take itt 

'1'BI PRESIDIRT: I am not playing the market. (Laughter) I am being 

tough today, Felix, but it 1e all right. 

Q I don't happen to play the market either but all the predictions 

I heard were that it 1a going to continue. 

THE HmalDlml': I am not Tery strong as a prognosticator this morning. 

Q (Kr. Ralph Sm1 th) A member ot our 1ournal (Atlanta 1ournal) was 

up there when they set ott that blast a.nd be said that it you had 

as much gold as that assays, it would pay ott the national deticit. 

That will asBay $160,000. to the ton. (Presenting to the Presi-

dent a small piece ot gold-bearing ore) 

THE P~IDEm': Bow much did they get out 1n the old days, all told? 

Q 1ohn C. Calhoun took snen or eight million dollars out ot there 

and Samuel 1. Tilden took a world ot gold. Be sent hie son down 

there to reform him and tound out that he bad round as much corn 

whiakey down there as in New York. 

This (indicating a large eample ot gold-bearing ore) is one 

that I cannot present to you. It contains an ounce ot gold. 

THE PRESI:Dmn': It may be pyrites. 
. 

Q ()(r. Sllith) You can add that (the small sample) to your collection. 

That came trca the aeoond blast. 

THE PRESIDli:NT: What was it, down below the old Tein? 

Q 'l'hia 1a a new branch ot the Calhoun Tein. 

'1'BK PRISIDD'l': llho is doing itt 

Q ~ tellow uae4 Jlajor Du&a•· a. 1a a ~ioal proQeotor who hu b .. n 
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down there ~or a long t illle. 

TB! 8mBIDXN'l': '!'hill is up in North Georgia at Dahlonega, where the 

thli ted States Gonrmnent at one tiae had a mint. 

Q (Kr. Smith) '!be ~irst lllint was there and allY money which was 

stamped with a ~" has a tremendous prelllium with collectors. 

THE PRESIIIBNT: Well, let's go up there. I know a lot ot people who 

woUld like to get in on that. 

~ I see the Highway Commission here and I want to ask you one in 

advance and that is about the tence and no ~ence law. '!bat has 

to do with the cattle grazing at large on the new highway. The 

"no tence" means that the cattle cannot run at large but -"fence" 

means that you keep the :tarm tenced up. 

THE PRESIDmT: They are supposed to be fenced in? 

Q. It is a county question. They run all over in this county and in 

others they do not. 

THE PRESIDENT: Generally you damage the cow more than the autcmobile. 

Q. It you hit a good sized cow it 110uld .bust you up. Some tolks have 

·been killed. 

THE PRESIDENT: Generally that is ·quite late at night. 

~ "No tence" means that the cattle cannot run at large but "fence" 

means you keep the tarm tenced up. 

THE PRESIDENT: The tarms are supposed to be :tenced up. I suppose 

they (the cows) run tram one side to the o~her. 

~ We do not know that they are yours, lotl'. President; they do not 

have a brand on them. 

TBI PBISJDIR'r.: ~be Otis overslept. 
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Q You are going to be too busy to go to Pine Mountain Valley't (f.auchter) 
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THE PRISIDENT: •• have so~ a coed black road part or the •:r now; it 

1a a grand ro&4. 

Q It you premise to go OTer they will pave another one between now 

and Wednesday. (Laughter) 

Q Are you going to dedicate that comm,nity center? 

THE PRESIDENT: This atternoon at 5.15 and then tomorrow morning I 

think I have a Congreseional delegation (trom Georgia), probably 

to discuss the article by one Ralph Magill in this morning's 

Constitution -- wproblams ot the State ot Georgia.~ 

Q We have plenty ot them and they won•t be able to put them to you 

in a tew minute a. 

THE PRESIDENT: They are acme problelll8. 

Q You are not going to go home next Wednesday it you are going to 

take up all of Georgia's problems. (Laughter) 

THE FRESIDJ:NT: No, that 1s right. 

Q Mr. President, how long are you going to be 1n Asheville on the 

•Y back? 
~ 

THE PRISIDKNT: About two hours. I will go and aee Kac {Kr. Mcintyre) 

first and then go and see Kiss Durand. 

Q That is the entire program? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. It will be dark, you know -- a~er dark. I do 

not get there until attar aix o'clock. 

Q TMre 1a a atoey printed 1n Philadelphia yeater~ ~bat aonnor - .. 

Earle baa been conaidered tor a dipla.atio appoint-.Dtt 
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TB1 PRISIDIIIT: There has not been ~ consideration tor a~ of thea. 

'!here are four or the n.canoies but we haTe not taken it up at 

all. 

Q Also there were etories that three or tour ambaeeadore were being 

called home tor consultation? 

TH! PR!SIDIN'l': That was not J'el1x's (Mr. Belair's) fault; it was all 

right. 

Q I am not blaming it on J'elix. 

THE PRESIDli:N'l': Felix was olean on that. No, as a matter of tact, joe 

Kennedy told me some time ego that be wanted to come bame and 

epend Christmas at home. He asked if be could came and we said 

it would be all right if thi.ngs are quiet. If condi tiona get 

worse, be wUl take the clipper back. joe De.Ties, tor the same 

reason. They both asked; they were not summoned. 

Q DaTies 111 also cCIDing tor Christmas? 

THE PRESIJ>l!:rr: Yes . 

MR. TROHAN: Thank you, Mr. President. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't belien there is really any news at all. We 

leaTe here Tuesday morning or Wednesday morning -- I do not know 

which. It depends e. little on the weather and things in Washing-

ton. lfake it Wednesday, 1t we can. 

Q It would be all right with me a week tram Wednesday. 

THE PRB:SIDENT: I do not bel1en we will go to Pine llountain Valley or 

anywhere e~se. We will just stay right here. 

Q It is a pretty nice place. 

TBB PRBSIDER'l': I hope you win that 
Q ()lr. Belair) Not JaUch chance. 
TBI PRJSIDD'l's Georp .,ax ie out. 

baTe a soo4 ohanoe. 

) 

tournament .this 7ear. 

Be got elt•hated, eo I think 70U 

-· 
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'1'BI PBESIDDI'l': An~hing doing? It is a oompletely:__dead day. It 1a 

a loYely day and too tine a day tor you people to sit indoors and 

write stories. 

Q Thank you, llr. President. (LalJ8hter) 

Q Can we go to Pine Mountain Valley Saturday? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, that is all right. 

Q · I wish we were. I could eYeD take that. 

THE PRESIDENI': I almost went yesterday. 

Q Have you any callers? 

THE PRESIDENT: Have I, Bill (llr. Hassett)? 

MR. HASSE'IT: I think none, llr. President. 

Q B8Ye you gotten any reaction? 

THE PRESIDENT: Any what? 

~ Reaction to your SlJ8Sestion the other day about the pay-aa-you-go? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, it was not a suggestion, because a suggestion con
t!l 

notes that we haYe made up our minds. It was just something to 

talk about, something to discuss. 

I have read a lot ot newspaper comments, editorials, et 

cetera. It is all _to the good. The more we haYe the better. 

Q The editorials he.Ye been very tuorable to the idea? 
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TBI PBESIDlNI': W.U, ott the record, I suppose the stupidest editoriitl 

• was the TiJMa. 

Q Belair (llr. !'eli% Belair) did not write it. 
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• 
'1'BI PlmSillllft': Did rou reed itt It was "terrible. 'l'hia is all ott Ue 

record. It ns the d'UIIbeet edl'torial I han enr aeen. In other 

words. it aa1d • ._.e ceDDot han this deficit. It is awtul to cOD-

tiDue haTiAg a deficit and. atter all. eTerytbing that goea into 

a deficit ahould be treated 1D the Nile war • whether 1t ia tor re- . 

liet or arae.ment or anyth1D8 ot that kind. Why. therefore. try to 

segregate one portion ot the deficit and put a tax on to par it?• 

That, ot course, goes right back to the Nile sill7 old storr 

ot people who say, •we have got to balance the Budget b7 haTiD8 
' 
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no detioit and the only ny to do it 1s to spend less money.• Then 

you get hold of either ot the Arthurs. Krock or Sulzberger, and 

you say, "'!'here 1 t is. What do rou reccanend should be out out?• 

"Oh," they say • "oh, it is not m;y busiDeae." 

I will say, •Are you 1D feTor ot no JDOre expeDdituree tor 

arm8lllents this year?" "ll'ar be it fl'OII •• to se.y that." 

Then I will say, "Are you in feTor ot etoppill8 all relief ex-

penditurea?" "J'ar be 1t fl'Oil ae to se.y that. • 

That ia the attitude of JDOet of the •tat cat" papers in the 

United states. That is all ott the record. Im't that right? 

Q Vinson (Representetin VinsOD of Georgia) told ae that the Georgia 

delegation ia UD&Diaoual7 1D feTor ot a tax tor 8p801al area•ents. 

TBI PBJ:SIDI:tll': I aaw- that. But I hate "holler thaa tbou• a\'titudea. 

where rou are plaDiling about thia. that and ~ ~her n11aa and 

aQ. "W!!n would rou do?• and tbu rou get no ..... r. Ian•t that 

rlcbt. ialpb (llr. &UU)f 

Q (llr. a.tth) T••• lt ia. 

Q (Jir. 'l'rollu) I would aft a h .. claolle. 
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Q llr. Prealdat, the '1'reduzT aDDOUDoed in le•h1DC'OD yeahl'da7 a nn 

the llmldnd aUlion dollar tlnaDo1Dg With a nn dlatributlOD 

--'hod to feTor -.11 iDTenora. '!'here were ec.e repone that rou 

were partloularly interested in that ln your oepaoitr •• SaDior 

larda of the ohuroh at BJde Part beoauee the ohuroh baa moner to 

inTeat. 

TBE PBJ:siDDll': We are not bu71Dg any ot these two per oct bonds. We 

are bu71Dg baby bonds. 

'l'he point 1s this: Ae we all mow, in these bond issues 1D 

the laet six years -- well, it any ot us happened to receive a 

legacy ln cash or had saved up something and we had tin thousand 

dollars it is practically impossible tor us to take a portion ot 

any ot those bond iesues. The Treasury does not take any interest 

in us and it we still want to buy the issue we so to aome "ot the 

larger people who· han "t!ought those bonds and we have to pay a 

point and a halt p~Uil tor tha~. We are working on plane to let 

the small subscriber set his portion, 1~, because they are nearly 

always oTersubsoribed six to ten tillles. It a 1111all fellow applies 

tor tiTe thousand dollars, let him get that. 

Q It is always hard, too, is it not, Kr. President, to handle a hundred 

•ell ones rather than the large ones? It ie ooatly business? 

THE P.RBSIDBHT: Very little ditterenoe -- intiniteelael -- about one-

tenth of one per oct. 

Q I eee you lost a good triend yeeterd$y, dOWD here? 

THE PRISIDIII'l': I wee awhlly aorry abo\lt old .Take. Jell, I peas •• 

Q (interpoa1q) lho la that! .. -

Q .Take .TarNll • 

. .. ~ "' 
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'fBI I'JmSIDIIrl': Old J'ake wa one ot ~be tUn people I aew down ure. 

lha I so~ here ill Sep~eaber -- I ~hi.Dk 1~ waa 1924 - old '1'ca 

LoTh•• an u d ~he ~raiD and .. WilD~ up ~o ~hia oottqe, ~be 

llal"'t; Oo~~qe, rish~ here ( 1Jl4ioa~1Da) ad J'ake waa OD ~he •~epa 

~o aen ... 

Q Mr. President, 1e ~here &JI.T\hina you oan tell ua about your oonter

enoe with Kr. SIL1th (~he Director ot ~he Budge~)? 

1'BI PRISIIlllll': I don'~ ~hi.Dk ao. It was just like all Ue prertous 

ones ot ~he laat six weeks. 

Q. We had him down at ~he oottase and he ~alks more than Denny Bell 

did but there is less news in it. 

THE PRISIDDfr: I will tell you what we did yesterday: We did J'ustioe 

and Treasury. 

Q. And Pan• me Cenel , wasn tt it? 

'l'BE PRESIDJNr: Panema Canal, yes. We did the usual ~hing. I trt.ud 

a good deal but, when 7ou o0111e to dollars and cents, ot oourae it 

does not look like an awtul lot. Here is the prooeaa: This year --

abou~ nery tour years -- somebody has to trlla the pa)'l"'ll i~ aD7 

departaant that 1a doiDS nol'lllll wort w1 ~h no~hi.ng new -- no new 

f'unotiona - ~ria 1~ baok and ou~ out the inoreaaea ot poaUiona 

~ha~ han al14 -- alipped in in ~he preTious no or ~brae years. 

SO I did what I call a •rule ot ~bumb.• This only applies, ot 

oourae, ~o bureaus ~hat are doina no new work, no new tunotiona, 

tha~ are going on do1Jlg ~he aaae work they did laat Tear and .~he 

Tear before. I would take ~he ~otal ot this tiaoal T88r and jun 

,.n a rule of. ~m.b OD i ~ and Gilt OQ~ tor Ue ~leD tiaoal Tear 
..J. 



run I would ~· CN~ ~hre• nOQNild dollars. ..u. ~bat •MD• .-
t,o poai Uona -- ~wo tlsoo po•1 t101l8 - and tbd wo'llld au~ ~baa 

baok ~o t297,ooo. 

Well, ill dollars and cen~a that oazmot amount to an awful 
' \ 

lot but it 1a a good ~hiD& tor Gonl"DJUJlt to prune tbe tree. 

Q Mr. SID.itb told us yeatel"day that the NaTy budget 1a already up. 

rm: PB:ISIDERr: That 1a only the resui.ar budset. 

Q I wondered about that because I thousbt lllO&t ot the inoree.ae would 

go to the A:r!rq. 

TH!t PRESIDEN!': Wbat I am doing is lllOre of a mecbanica.l thi.Ds than 

a.D:Tthi.Ds else. I am puttios ill what I call a "B" budget tor ill-

cr .... a ill national defense so that there wi.ll be the regulu 

NaT)' "A" budget, which would be what we would ban rec~ended 

it there bad not been a war. The same thiq tor the AmJ; the 

same thiDS tor the Coast Guard and the same thins tor the F.B.I. 

As best we can we are tryillg to put in a "B" budget tor thi.Dss 

that are caused by our neutrality position and the tact ot a war. 

That is not tillialled yet. 

Q Tbat will be nry late? 

TBI PB:ISIIlllll': That is the t hiq that I .. id the other da7 at a roqh 

guess will 1'\ID 'around tin hundred llillion. 

Q. .ADd then relief will go up as uaual when you get the picture? 

'1'BI PBISilllllr: Ye•; " will take tbat up -
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TBI PRIBIDllfrz No. We are putt1Jls in the resuJ,ar thiDs tor relief. 
\; 

Apin, we bope it will laet; we bope it will do tor the :rear. 

We aisht have to add when n set our April 1Nl'T8f, but I bope 

not. 

TBI PBESIDDil'f: What? 

Q You ear you are putting in •the regular thing.• Can you amplit:r 

on that? 

THE PRm!IDl!Bl': Den it ie 11ade about the middle ot December we will 

make a reoomaendation tor a total sua tor relief which we hope 

will last through the tollowllls fiScal year but we han to r-.--

ber that we are making this estimate in December tor relief that 

won't etart until the following july -- seven months later -- and 

therefore it must, ot necessity, be coneldered the best guess we 

can · alee as ot that till.e. 

Q Yr. PreaideDt, there have been indications that by july tirat relief 

~pendiDg will be on a basis ot about a billion dollars a year. Do 

you think it can be held down to that total? 

THE PRJSill1!:Nr:,_ Have they giTen out, Harrington or Carmody, any alloca-

tion tor the aonths to come? 

Q I CaDDOt say. 

TB! PBIBIDINl: The:r bave sot one and I could not tell you what it is 

but it ia baaed on the usual. Relief now ie pretty well down to 

- about a lllillion six bwldrecl thouADd - a llilUon, snu or a 11111-
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. > 
lion, eisht hundred tJiouand people. You had bettar olleok on thie -

tut ie ._. I allkecl J'OU the queeUon ae to whethft thq han siva 

·- \ . 

.. 

" 
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out anytb.i.ns. It will rise, ~ it alwe:ya does, in the winter Uae 

iD order · to prennt too great hardahipe. It will rille in Dec•ber, 

J'an'liary, J'ebruary end eta;y pretty high, up around, I think, two 

million or two million, one, and then slide ott as the weather be-

gins getting better. It happens every :year. There is nothing new 

in it. It is the normal thing. 

~ An7 indications at this time -- have :you end Yr. Smith made an:y 

measurements as to how tar this industrial upswing will go? How 

much in ·addi tionel revenues it will bring? 

THE PRESIDEN'l': No. We will get the revenue estimates trom the Treasury 

about the fifteenth ot December for the following year and the bal-

ance of this fiscal year and we will get a final checkup, e.s usual, 

from them about Christmas Day. 

~ Ab~t e week before it goe~ up? 

THE PRESIDml': Yes, about a week before it goes up and then it goes 

to the printer. We hold it until the last Monday. 

~ What day does it go up? 

THE PREsiDENT.: .It goes up the day bet~re I go up on the Blll ~self. 

In other words, some years I have gone up with t};le Annual Message 

on the third of January. 

~ The third is QD Monday this (coming) year. (Note: The third of 

January, 1940, will tall on a Wednesday.) 

TBE PRESIDJ!Nl': They elwa;ys meet on the th.ird, not the first. SOIU 

years I have gone up on the third and some years on the fourth. 

~ It will be the fifth at the latest? 
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'l'BE PRESID1211': 'l'he Budget will SO up ne UJ' after I go to the Congress. ,L 

, 
'l'hat is U.Oat an iDtillaUon - JOU won't have to aek me -- that I 

expeot to read the Kesuae 1D per~. I think it is a aate guess. 
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Q Up at the Cowmmt t7 Bouae rou tossed out another piece ot hit to 

us and we leaped out and t ook it. 

THE PRESIDitll': Don •t thq han a good Uae? 

liRS. LORD: Thq don tt 1111ss a triolc. 

T.BB PREBIDElfr: They dontt 1111ss a triolc. I am having ~uat as good a 

time as you are, so it is all right. 

Q We will bite every Ume. 

TJm PR.!SIDEm': The talllly t.,lls me that I take an unholy pleasure in 

doing this t o you. 

Q I think so, too. 

THII: PRESIDENT: I do·, too. Well, atter all,, · you have to get a certain 

number ot words over the wire, don't you? 

Q Sometimes we can do without them. 

Q Some day it is go1ng t o coae, just like be:tore Landon' a aeeting 1n 

Kansas. 

THE PRESIDEm': Which was that? 

Q Up in Hyde Park:, when you announced that you were going to meet with 

the various governors on drought reliet. 

TBE PRESIDEifr: Including Brother Landon? (Laughter) 

KRS. LORD: Brother Landon. That is good. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I will tell you what -- do you want soaethi.ng to 

speculate about? 

Q Yea, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: · I will try to give you soMthing and I will invent as 

I go along. Don't, tor Beaven's sake, attribuh this to u, other

wise the whole thiDa 18 ott but what rou GaD 887 i~ this: •It ls 

aderstoocl frail hish eouroes• - rou are a high source, Bill (Mr. 

_ .. •. -· • 
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Bassett) -- ·~ha~ a nUIIber ot people who han aeen ~he Preeidat 

reoenUy have ude the interenilla eusgeaUon that both conven

tions 1n 1940 be eterred tor a .anth or a aonth and a halt on the 

saeral theory that oaapaip, eapeoiall7 in these tillea ot inter-

luts through 1uly-, August, September, 

Oo~ober ud into Nonmber bores the country to death. It nner 

seta under way, aotuall7, until much before Septeaber.• 

Well, that is the SU6Seation that coaea to ae -- literally

that is· true -- tro1ll a n\llllber ot ditterent aouroea. It would eave 

aoney- to both parties ud headquarters would not have to be opened 

eo soon. lAlring 1uly ud August so many people are away- and they 

are not very muoh interested. You don't get very tar with oam

paipa 1n those two months. 
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You know, t or instance, that I never campaiped until very 

late. I always had very short oa!!IJIJligns. In 19.32 I think I started 

west about the thirtieth ot August - something like that - and 

in 1936 I didn't start until September --

Q (interposing) September thirtieth. 

Tim PRESIDENr: September thirtieth. 

Q It also helps Congress. 

THE PHESIDEtfl': I don't think it haa aJl7"th1ng to do with OODgress be

oauae Congress, both those years, was 1D session dur~ the con

ventions. 

Q Thia 7ear it would help. 

'1'.81 PlmS!Dilfl': I don't thiDk ao. I don't think that ia • · tacnor d 

all. 

Q It the, ~1ned 1D aeal1on u would help. 

--- , _ 
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TID PRISIDD't: 'l'h.at is a pure pipe dreaa. 

Q Bne your ngesUou bee siTe to J'arl.-y or &ail ton or 8.117 ot 

those people in authority? 

THI PRISIDINr: Bot that I lcl1ow ot. It would shorten ne oaapeign aDd 

ean 110ney. lla.lte the thins short and neet, with a ldolc in i"t. 

Ia'"t there aoaethins in that, Ralph (Mr. &ith)? 

Q (Mr. f3111th) I think t here is a whole lot 1li it. It would san a 

lot ot aoney and a l ot ot trouble, too. 

Q There haan •t been any euggeetion, Mr. Presi dent, as t o whioh oonTen-

• tion will be held tirat? 

Tlm PRESIDENT: No. Again, tram the Balle suggesthe aouroea, toss a 

coin. (Laughter) Why not? Why take them so seriously? Why write 

so muoh about them? 

Q We han to write about ecaething. 

Q Thank you, ·Kr. President. 

THE PRESI D'I!Br: Well, there is somethi ng tor you to write on. 

Q It is a good story. 

THE PRESIDENI': I think it 1e liD interesting suggestion. No"t that I 

hue espoused it or anything l ike that. 

Q No -- high sources in Wa:ra Spri.Dga. 

'fBI PRBSIDIN'l': I don •t know. I haTen't llade up 11,y lllind Olle way or the 

other. Jsli.in, like "this tax bueineas, it 1e worth talkins about. 

Well, I guess I han to Rim. 

. . 

• ·• 
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COiliPIIWit:W. . 
Pre•• Conterenoe #602, 
:baouthe Offioe• ot the 11h1te Hou•e, 
December 1, li3i, 10.40 A.K. 

Q nne, dr. 

TBB PRISIDiiN'l': You look rather pale, all or you. 

Q Too much 'l'banlcegiv1Dgs. I had to go to the doctor. 

THE PRISIDI!ll': I think you have put on five pounds, I really do. 

· Q I certainly have. 

Q An you try1Dg to treeze us out? (All or the doors to the grounds 

were open.) 

TBB: PRESIDENT : Is it too cold? You are work.1Dg t oo hard. Get out 

and play golt and tennis -- something like that. 

Q When? 

THE PRESIDnn': All the time there is. 

MR. EARLY: J'riday morning. 

Q Yes, Friday IIOJ"ning, TUesday afternoon and Kondays. 

Q Six o'clock at the Dies Committee last night • . 
MR. DONA.LDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT : Well , No . 1: I signed las~ night an Executive Order 

which will please all or you, excu~ing Federal 8111ployees trc:a 

duty on December twenty-third, the Saturday before Christmas, 

and December thirtieth, which 18 the Saturday before New Year•. 

And I got Stne to llimeograph tor you -- you will have it 

when you go out -- a little statement about the Finland •itua-

tion. (B•d1nc) 

-rbe nne of the SOT1et •ftl and a1li tary 
bc.blqe with1n 1'1llll1ah teJ't1tOZ'7 has o_. •• a 
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protowu\ llhoot to the Gonnaent ud people of the 
UnUe4 Stat... Despite ettorta •de to eoln the 
dispute by peaceful aethoda to which no rMIIOll&ble 
'®ject1on could be ottere4, one power ~· chose to 
reeort to force ot arma. It is tra1ic to aee the 
ppliOJ' ot force apread1Da, and to realise that wan
ton diceprcl tor law 1a still on the •rob. All 
peace-lOY1nc peoples in those DAtiona that are 
still hopina tor the continuance ot relatione 
throqhout the world on the be.eia ot law and order. 
will unanblou8l7 coD.d-.n this new reeort to ail
itar7 force aa the arbiter ot interDAtional dit
terenoea. 

"'1'0 the areat misfortune ot the world, the 
present trend to force makes insecure the inde
pendet ex.iatence ot -11 DAtions in ever,. con
tinent and jeopardizes the rights ot mankind to 
aelt-aOYermunt. The people and gOYel'DIIIent ot 
J'inland have a long, honorable and wholl7 peace
ful record which baa won tor thea the respect and 
warm· regard ot the people and ao.ernment ot the 
United States." 

That is all the news there is. 

~ Mr. President, may. I revert to thia December twenty-third, Decem

ber thirtieth? I do not know whether you have taken it aeriousl7 

or not, but one ot our friends, Charlie Hamilton, baa reached 

the White House with the suggestion that you advance the pay da7. 

The boys will be broke by Decllllber thirtieth. (Laughter) I won-

der, has t hat reached you at all? 

THE PRIISIDENT: No. Have you heard nything ot it, Steve (lrr. Early)? 

1&. EARLY: No, air. I heard it on the air many· morniqa. (Laughter) 

THE PRBSIDl!Nr: Did you take the precaution of ptting the opinion ot 

the ~ttorney General? 

~ I act an opinion -- not the Attorney .General' a but the curbstone 

opinion, of course, ot llr. ~orater. 

'DII PBISI' Tl J)14 ·Ru40lph M7 it .. all ripU 

Q Rudolph aid it would 'be all ricbt exoep' that ,.,_.tea, in the 
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ot .aplO)'eea who had died before the proper elate, 11'01ll4 be 

pe~..;U7 raapon81ble. 

• :• ·: '" i.' : Is that a'll? 

Q Yea, a1r. 

Q Mr. Prea1dent, co aD7th1Dg be said about t,he appl1oat1on of the 

~ericu neutrality law in the innaion of J'iDlad? 

THI PRBSIDINI': No; nothing. 

Q There h a great deal ot agitation, ae tar as I cflJl hear, tor the 
., 

withdrawal ot recognition of Ruasia or, rather, the severance of 

diplomatic relations? 

THE PRESIDENT: There is no news. 

Q We have a so-called moral embargo, a policy agaillst selling war 

plues to countries 11hioh use them to bEIDb cirtli&D centers. 

Would that apply to discourage ship!lents to Russia in this 

ill stance? 

THE PREBIDENr: You know, we have a note over there at the present 

time which has never been 8ll8wered in regard to bomb1Dg civilian 

popUlation fran the air. I think, until we receive a reply, 

there ian't much cflJl be said. 

Q Mr. President, has P'inlfllld answered that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, I think so. You had better check with the State 

Department. No, I em wrong, it wae a note of good offices which 

the7 answered. No, they have not uswered it yet. They are in 

process of being bambed and of c aurae they have not got around 

to it. 

Q Baa Ruaaia answered the note? 

'1'BI PKISIDIII1' 1 llo. 

1 
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Q Ia there ~ti!i~ou tell u about the 111D1at.r ot F1Dl.aa4t 

Be oalle4 yeater4ay --

'l'BB PRmiDDT: (iaterpoaiq) 1fh7, I peaa he told all ot JOU people 

the aue thiq he told •· 

Q He did aot tell ua Terr .u.oh. 

Q Azl7thiq you can tell ua about the calliq back ot .Ambaeaa4or Shill-

hardt tor conaultatioat 

THI PRJP.SIDENT: No. You see, .thia 1s just tor background, we mow ao 

little about the actual happenings eTIIrJ .-..sDt OTer there that 

we cannot do ~bing UDtil we get more poaitin intormatioD. 

Moat ot our information, just like the preea intorwation, is 

cOIIling out when and it you can get a telephone through, either 

to J:atonia or to Stockholm. All ot our information 1a extrcely 

trapentarr. 

Q Do you plan to discuss this situation with the CongreaeiOD.&l leaders? 

THE PRES IDEm' : Probably. 

Q HaTe you asked them to meet you? 

THE PRJ:SIDINT: Either by telephone 

Q (interpoeiq) I thought they might be called to the White Houae t 

tor a contarence. 
.. 

THI PRBSIIJIRT: No, nothing tor.al like that. We can accca.pliah juat 

•• much, eCIIletimee, another way. 

Q Hllln you asked thCIIIl to meet with you yet? 

THE PRESIDINT: I haTe alreedy anawered the queetioD. 

Q Will you chance your plane tor tCIIlorrowt 

TBI PRIIUID't: I ~· ID other wor4a, 1t I gin up goiq to the toot

ball .. e, I will &lao 1in up goiq to Brt• PUt nw Bnc1•J· 

,. 
• 
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Q Are JOU goiJls, or what are JOU soiq to put on the walla here· 

when JOU siTe ·thoee pictures to the Libr&rf? 

'1'81 PRISIIID'l': Do JOU thillk that 1e subtle? JlaJ (Jfiee Craig), JOU 

must han etqed awake two nights thi.Dkiq of that. (Laughter) 

Q The doctor said ehe ought to aleep eight to ten hours eTerJ night. 

Q When the Domiilican Republic President, Jlr. 'l'rujillo' (reterrius to 

General Trujillo, Chief ot staff of the ~ ot the Dominican 

.. Republic), lias in Washington, the Dominican Legation issued a 

biographical sketch ot him 1n which it stated that, atter he 

had serTed two terms, he would_eschew a third term in deference 

to the United States' tradition. I would like to ask JOU, air, 

if you welcome that interpretation? (Laughter) 

THE PRKBIDRNT: Well, possibly, 1t you would stay after, I will tell 

you aanething about Santo Domtuso, solely for your own ears. It 

is Tery confidential and off the record but it ie a friendly 

republic and I can onl.y do it that way. 

Q Thank you. 

Q Mr. President, the National Power Policy Committee has formulated 

an electric power grid system which they are goius to begin con-

terencea on next week or this week. Do you approTe of that 

proposed plan tor setting up GoTermnent stand-by steam plants, 

et cetera? 

THE PREBID::II:RT: That is not 1n that plan; 

Q It has been published? 

THE PR.B:siDBN'l': No, no. There 1e an awtul lot of perfect rot that has 

been written beoauH -- well, let • siT~ you an illutration: 
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sre••• I thlDk in .Tun.-, Jfar or .rune, U38, in which I reo~a4e4 

the eettiDI up ot .a.e Dine, ea.ething like that, regiOD&l plan-

ning authoriu... Well, there 18 no atorr in what I • going __ !o 

tell rou; it h Juat that the thing won't happen too trequentlr 

again. 

Baok in 1932 I waa tremendoualr interested bf George Norris' 

plan and desire to use the power ot the 'l'enneaaee RiTer. Tbat waa · 

in 1932. In .Tanuarr, 1933, attar I had been elected but before 

I came to Waehington, I went down to Wilson Da and Wheeler Dam 

to look over what had been done. George Norris went with me and 

we talked about hie plan tor de oping water power in the 'l'ennea-

see Vallq. I went on d to WIU"'Il Springs and there were. 1101118 

ot rou people, I think, went dewn with me. George Durn.o was 

there. We had a verr interesting one-hour talk -- thh was J'anu-

err. 1933 -- relating t o the develOJ1118nt of the Tennessee water-

shed, the develolJilent cov.ering c1T11 engineering and hUII&Jl engi-

neering. The Norrie Plans tor water power develolJilent were 

incorporated into that plan but, actuallr, I suppose the water 

power end did not amount t o more than ten or fifteen per cent ot 

the total plan. In other words, we were talking e.bout soil ero-

d on, planting trees, briDging people out ot the hill• Where 

ther were living 1D abject pOYerty, and giving them all a chance 

t o JIIB.ke a. living. We talked about bringing in young, -ll in-
• 

duatries into the small c0!!!!!1•»1t1ea ot the whole waterehed, 

stopping floods, 1lllprov1Dg hipwarr, tra.uportation, waterwr• -

in other warda. doing a sr•t h~ ea&1Deer1ng plan tor the 

entire wterahed of the 'l'enneuH u an e::ltp8r1Mntal •tter. 
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It the thing worked, the idea waa tbat the GoTer11118nt, OTer a 

very long period ot yeara, .would extend it to other wteraheda. 

Well, the effect Oil the population ot that •terahed atter 

we began the work ill 1933 began to be 1!10 encouraging in ita re-

aults that by 1938 I thought the time had come to set up wh.lit-

ever the number waa -- seven, eight or nille -- regional plalllling 

areas, one on the Atlantic Seaboard, one on the Texas, the Gulf 

area, one on the Upper 141aaouri, one down in Southern California, 

one in the Northwest to cover Bonneville and Coulee, et cetera, 

just so we could plan tor further extension ot human engin&ering 

in other parts of the United States. 

Well, water power in that thing was a very, very minor por-

tion of the plalllling. Very large areas had no water power; tor 

example, the Ohio, there is very little water power concerned 

in that par ticular developnent. There was very little concerned 

in the rivers running into the Gulf. And yet somebody 1 the other 

day 1 comes out and refers to that Message as asking tor nine 

power authorities. In other words, it is a deliberate -- because 

it is a man -- it must be deliberate -- it is a deliberate perver-

sion ot actual tact. 

I suppose the time wil l come when we will do human planning 

tor a good many other parts of the United States. When Joe Robin-

·- . son was alive, he begged me to make the next experiment in the 

Arkanaae~ because of the great length of the river. There ia ve17 

little power, tor eDmple, ill that. The Arkansas pa clear back 

through O:tlahcaa and .bD.aas aDd clear on into Colorado·-ind way up 

to the Contillental Divide, wy back of ne ROJ&l Gorge, which 1a 
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~he Colorado Rinr, aDd the atter ot •ter power ill tha~ case 
' 

1a practically nothlq. 

In other words, it is obviously a pertec~ly definite and 

deliberate ettort to becloud human engineering by trying to make 

a controversy out ot this power question. 

Now, on the question you asked about, thie particular study 

that ie being l!IBde, I euppose the easieet way to put it is this: 

that in the event ot our getting into war, we probably would 

have to connect up, by main transmission lilles, a number ot the 

- great private systems and also the T. V. A. water power. It 

would be a tie-up between them so that power could be shitted 

tram one locality to the other as needed. As I understand, the 

original report, they d~d talk about stand-by plane. In case ot 

war we probably would have to have stand-by plans, steam plans, 

but in view ot the tact that we do not, any ot us, 8XJ!ect to be 

in war, I do not believe t hat matter is. going to be considered 

at all. 

On the question ot connecting links, main tranmnieeion 

linke, I think probably that private companies will be able to 

do that themselves without having to spend Government money 

on it and, it there is a queeti on ot needing money to build · 

th••• tie-ins and they cannot raise the money in Wall Street, 

I suggest they go see Jesee Jones. I think that probably · ie 

all we need to do at this time. There 1s no ilzmediate •ergency. 

Q How about the St. Lawrence develop~~ent? Is that involved ia this' 

'1'BE PRJ:SIDD'l': Ro, I think tbat 1e aa entirely eeparate th1q. Of 

oourae on the St. Lawrence, it Juat shows tbl cbii.D&• tbl.t ca.es 
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about. It was about three ,-ear a aao we 'were talldns · about it 

last. There really .wae a question as to whether we needed a 

large additional block of power at that tilllll. Toda7, with the 

definite upturn in manufacturing, both in the United States and 

Canada, it looks more and more important that we start work as 

soon as we can to develop more power tor both countries. There 

is not actual.l7 a shortage but a potential future shortage. 

~ Mr. President, do ,-ou favor continuation ot the Dies Committee? 

THE PRESIDENl': What? 

~ Do you favor continuation ot the Dies Committee, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDEm.' : Well, wouldn't you say that that was a matter tor the 

Congress to determine? Don't you think that Congress has a right 

to set up a dozen ot them, simultaneously, it they want them? I 

do. 

~ Will your legislative program be long or short, the ·next session 

ot Congress? 

THE ERESIDENT: It depends on the definition. 

MR. GODWIN: Thank you, Mr. President • 

• 
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TBI PBBSID!Br: lleabera ot the White House Correspondent•' .Ueooia\iOD? 

Q No, air. Kay (lliae Craig}, han rou a111.11.0re triok queaUOD.a? 

TBI PRBSIDI&T: Were rou sitti.ng up all night again? 

Q (llisa Oraig) I am crushed. 

THI PRBSIDEm.': It is all right. I saw there was a box in the paper 

about it. It complimented rou. 

Q It was good. 

Q The answer would han been better. (Laughter) 

THE PRESID:Ilfr: Kay (lliss Craig), don't r ou think one ot those great 

big folio photographs ot rou, with rour autograph on it, will go 

nice up there? (Indicating lett-hand wall ot office) (Laugh1;er) 

Q (llisa Craig) That was subtle, too. 

TJll PBBSIDEH'l': I a so sleepr. I think it is this dallllled air-cooling 

Q How about Pa Watson? 

TBI PRESIDJBr: Oh, he has been asleep halt the dq. He will keep doing 
• 

that (7a1111ing) and oatoh1ng a 1111ore on the tl7. 
I 

Q (llr. Young) I 11'81lt onr to see BUl Hassett. He is oa-1ng along 

fine ancll-enjOf84 fOUl' letter Ter)" JRUOho 

MR. DOJUI.I)6()B: All in. 

'fBI P&ISI~al'& S..'bod7 will pi'Obabl7 ut the queaUOIIl a~\ the ftlulia 

4ebt. I an tu• it up with the 'l'reaWZ'f J»pertMDt. ot CICJQNe 
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we do not mow ~Af'thlq about it ucept the press it-. reporUq 

that the J'i.Jmieh LepUon has 1nd1oated that Us Gonl"DDlat 1Dtende 

to lleke peJW.ate on the due date, which is Dec.-ber titteenth, and 

the aJIOUDt is t234,693· 

.Ot oouree, legally, it and wha that is t8114ered to the Treas

ury, the Beoretary ot the Treasury has to accept it. I han aelced 

the Secretary ot the Treasury and he has agreed that he will place 

it 1D a suspense accoUDt -- it is only a matter ot t.,o or three 

weeks anyway -- and that I would so intol'lll the Congress atter they 

get back here the third ot .Tanua.ry, w1 th a recOIImendation that the)' 

take up the question ot whether, by Congressional action, the uae 

ot it should not be changed tram covering it into the general tund 

to some purpose tor the benefit ot the l1Dn1ah people. 

I have not got to the point ot knowing whether I will aake .a 

specific recommendation, either in regard to that amount or previous 

payments over the last tour or five years, but at leas~ this is a 

step indicating that the matter will be placed before the Congress 

at the earliest pan ot the session. 

Q. Jlr. President, I did not get the eignif'ioe.nce ot your rtlllllrk about · 

the last tour or five years. 

THE P.R&SIDJ:lfr: Well, the suggestion has been 111ade, 70u know, that we 

should uke available to the J'innish people more than this payment 

or, in other words, soae ot the back p8711ellts that have been made. 

Q. You cannot cancel the reet ot the debt, oe.n ,.au, Kr. PNsident? 

TBK PBISIDIH'r: No, I cannot do ~Af'thina under the law ucept to tUl'll 

it onr to the Secretary ot the Trea8U17; 

Q. 11o1r about 1Utaft peJUDte, llr. PreeidaU WOilld that likel.J' be ad-
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juebd too? 

TBI PRISIDIHr: Oh, not that I mow ot. '!'hie ie jun an t=sdiate 

pea41Dc que•tion. 

Q. What did you han in miDd aa to the uae to which thi• aonq ai&ht 

be put? 

THE P.DSIDmr: 'l'hd 1e juat e:motly what I eaid. I said I could not 

go into details beoauae I do not know. We will talk it oTer, 

though, with Congress. 

Q. I~ there anything you can tell ua at this time about the aeyerance 

of diplomatic relations with Russia? 

THE PR!:SIDim': 'ell, there is no news tod4y. I do not mow about the 

future. Of course things are happening all the U:ae. In regard 

t o the general method or handling· the foreign policy froa day t o 

day, I am inclined t o think that it must be · pretty good -- what 

the Secretary of State is doing I think must be pretty good and I 

think it IIIUst han the general approTal of the great mae• of the 

American people f or one rather obTious reason. The suggeations 
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are ooa1ng in larg·e part, the critioiaaa and accusations are o011ing 

in large part from two aourcea: first, the Soviet pre .. , a portion 

of the Nazi press and our little t.riend, I have forgotten hia name, 
• 

who is now public~ agent of the Republican National CC..ittee. 

(Laughter) And also the Hearst papers. '!'hey are all subetantially 
.. 

in accord in attacking the ·foreign policy of the Allerioan Gonrn-

aent. 

And than, on the other eide of the picture, a tn etateeaen 
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stat••· 

So, on the whole, as between those two sources, abroad and 

here, I would say probably '\hat the toreisn polio;r muat be pretty 

good. 

Q. Does that mean a continuation of rela'Uona with Ru.aaia !lUSt be preU;r 

good? 

TBB PRJSIDJNr: No. I han answered that question before - there 111 

no cheqe today. 

Q. Would you include Mr. Hoonr 1D that last -category, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENr: I do not think I need expand. I think it rather speaks 

t or itself. 

Q. Mr. Secretary - (laughter) -- Mr. President, is there anythills you 

oan tell us today w1 th regard t o apply1JI.s the neutrality law_ to 

J'iDlancl an.d Ru.ssia? 

'-rm: PRESIDENI': No , nothins •on that t oday. Ot course -- let me giTe 

you j ust this tor background and not for attribution 1D any way: 

You do haTe to consider that there are efforts being made at the 

present time, some ot thea you do not &Ten know about, tor the be-. . 
ginning of negotiations look1ng t owards peace or towards the end 

ot hostilities. There are ditterent forces on the other aide. 

We han nothills - we are not participating any more than what we 

han already done but there are Tarious efforts be1Dg .ucle and the 

ai tuation - this apin only tor background - 111 not yet ooapletely 

Jaopeleaa. That 1a w~ I do not think we should do an:rthills to up.. 

set any applecart& that u:r be in tht. Jllllcing. 

~ TOll aean, ot oourae, jut Bwaaia an4 J'1nlan4 - n~ Jut J'raJloe an4 

••'u4t 

' . *! f t1 • : -
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'1'81 PBISIDIII'l': yea • 

Q 'l'be tbcnls!R that there 18 not deola.red to be a war, there ia leas 
• 

likelihood of belllg one? 

TBI PRISIDIHl: '!'hat ia too !Jnotbetioal and too far ott. 

Q That it is not declared fol'U.lly by the United Statee to be a war, 

that there 111 a ohanoe of eaoapiDg a full-fledged war? 

'l'BI PRISIDINl': I think you are na.rrow1.q it d01m. I th1nlc we han to 

be aore genera1 than t o 118ke any categorical stat•ents ot that 

kind. 

Q Reterrillg agaill to the J'inniah debt .. tter, han the Finns 111ade any 

request tbaaael~ea tor any assistance ill that regard? 

THE PR&SIDJI:tfr: .. .Absolutely none. Purely and wholly initiated by this 

MR. YomrG: T.banlc you, Ur. President. 

Q llr. President -- (laushter) 

'l'BE PRESIDENr: Who is next? 

Q In that oonneotion, do you believe that the Russians might properly 

consider that as an unneutral aot ill BllY reapeot? 

THE PlmSIDEN'l': No. Bow? 

Q Here is a debt that the J'inns owe us and we set it aside ill a eue-

penes aooount w1 th the idea that COJ181"eea ~ oonaider uaiua that 

tuDd for the J'illniah people who han been attacked by ~sia. 

'l'BE PlmSIDDll': Not neoeaaa.rily. Now you are preauppoaiJl8 that •• would 
. 

uae that liOiley to "Pe7 for airplanes to send onr to lillland. 

Q I was not pNnppoaillc tlla\ at all, air. 

'l'BI PJmSIIDII!: Yoa an lla•e betlll, or ac.etlllD& alODS that line. SQ-
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retupee, hDniah WOUDded? There 18 a little illuetrat1on that 

jun prone the queet1on. There are loh ot waye it oould be ueed 

1n a p~ectly neutral way. 

Q Oan you tell us anyth1Jia about the proaeout1on ot toreisn aliens 

who han been Yiolati.Ds the 7ederal law? 

THE PBESIDIN'l': No, exoept that it ill gett1118 on pretty 11'811. The At-

to may General ill working on it. 

Q The Coast Guard, about halt an hour ego, revealed that they had 

picked up tor the 7ustioe Department a 43-toot yawl just ott 

Wrights-wille Beach, near Wilmington. It has also re-weeled that 

it had a German orew aboard. Further than that they have been 

very quiet. 

THE PRESIDENl': I han not heard; I had better check. 

Q You have heard ot the death ot Santiago Iglesias, the Puerto Rican 

Oollll1 ssi oner? 

T.BE PRESIDINI': I can say that I am awtully sorry to hear about it. 

He as a very good friend or mine and I had known him tor many 

years. 

Q Referring to the question asked last week about public power poliC7, 

Secretary Ickes ~ested th.ie morning that there as e likelihood 

ot a high power tren81liss1oD eystea hooking up seural power areas 
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ot the United States and also that t.here should be increased gen

eration. He has hinted in hie 1'818rks to the utility people preeeDt 

that the GonrD&ent 1118.7 have to atep 1n on both ot theae, it 1n

duatey did not. Can you olear tbat UJ1 tor ua, plee.ae? 

0 ~ .; , ., 0 

jut 
1 I tlWik the ••ian way ia to tell you wlaat I wu/klk-

1118 to Mr. SoaUersood aboQt. All you kll.ow, Uere 111 W• pi'Ml• 
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ot cODD.eOU%18 Ullke betnen prinhlr OWilecl tranaJ. .. iOD liDes. 

In J:b&l.aD4 th-r found that beoeuae these pri nte ooapenies nre 

serY1118 different locelitiea, it was awfully dittioult tor tho 

private ooapeniu DOt to han a tight between th .... bee it and 

when they •negecl a JoiDtl:y OWDe4 oonneotiJ18 l1llk. In other words, 

it was not a •ooth running •ethod ot operation. So, ae I reaaaber 

it, the British organized sOile kind -- one ot those things that 

they ha•e, a halt-and-halt OoTerument-private oontro1 ot a o~ 

to build and operate, t or the benefit ot the private coapaniea, 

oonnectilla links, with a joiDt management, and each of the private 

companies using these conneotil18 links paid an equitable charge 

tor the use of the connecting links. In England it is workiJ18 Tery 

well. 

A8 I understand it, the:y ere studying a proposition ot that 

kind, to haTe those connecting lipks built OTer here. 

I used t o Scattergood the illustration ot all the railroads 

running into Chicago (in the old days) when each one had its own 

railroad and owned freight depots and enr:ythiJl6 else. Soiubody 

eaae along and built the Chicago Belt L~e, I think it was, which 

serves all the other roads and all the roads pay to it a tee, a 

charge tor the uae of this OODDectiJ18 railroad that runs troa tho 

east side -- traa the north aide of Chicago around the city to the 

south aide ot Chicago and serYes all roads. Tho e ia nothing 

atartl1118 1D that, it 18 ••rely a 111atter ot k:iJI8 out a 117st• 

by which thea• cOJaDectiD8 t:ranaaiaaion liDu be built tor tho 

l»aetU ot "• pl'inu o.,.moa OD all aides ot n-. 

liB. ~~ .... Ill. thnk roa. air. 

• 
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Q llr. Preaidat, aD7 idea ot the oon ot auoh a Pl'OS1'811? 

TBI PRISIDDll': Arr3 what? 

Q The oo.t? 

TBI PRISIDJNI': Oh, no; only in the initial atudy •tea•• 

Q Would n be neceaaary, in thia country, to ha'ie Joint 118Dagem8Jlt ot 
' 

the connecting links? Manag .. ent by the GoTernaent? 

TBB PRESIDml': Well, except that we know it has worked awtully well in 

other places. 

Q Wr. President, did Scattergood take up with -you the matter ot re-

. Tision ot the Boulder Canyon Act? 

THE PRESIDmT: No • 

.MR. GODWIN: 'Thank you, Mr. President . 

TBE PRESIDENI' : Earl again says, "Thank you Tery much. • 
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